The simplified technique of high resolution two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis: biomedical applications in health and disease.
The application of our simplified technique of high resolution two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2-D PAGE) to human body fluids is reviewed. Serum/plasma protein changes associated with alcohol abuse, familial dyslipoproteinemia ("fish-eye" disease), and myocardial infarction are demonstrated. High resolution 2-D PAGE of amniotic fluid, cerebrospinal fluid, urine, and saliva is shown with reference to the work of others, and the detection of pink-violet staining "lumicarmines" in sweat and tear fluid is reported for the first time. General aspects relating to the methodology are discussed. These include sample preparation, the choice of electrophoresis conditions (denaturing or nondenaturing) and detection method (Coomassie Brilliant Blue or silver), and the effects of native protein pretreatment with sodium dodecyl sulfate prior to silver staining or isoelectric focusing gel shrinkage in glycerol prior to second-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.